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lvew University prog1:am

Univt"rsit~rut Walla.

· 'Real-~ife · experience"~- ~orth credits
An elderly farmer ia

. - ~.. und keep 'tbis prop-am eiut
Ill Ute ~ el serving 11 to 21-year-

aorthenl ·Miaae-

sota has bea stuityiac ept:ica ·• llis own
for i:naoy yeai-s, -gri..nding lenses, mltking

~

~=~we
==•

by taking an exaaunaboll.
For example. the bo5pital worker ia
Brainerd. may bave as her stated objective the acquisition of a college de--

0

bas :

1

~ o f -~

throu&b ~11g credi.linc programs at
the Uaiversity.
·
He may by-pass some courses and get
•cr~t for his back~uJ?(i in these areas

o1ds.•~ ·
•
Besides serving priUlarily an a t.,Y,p~al
ace creup, tile · UWW abandons rauit
etlla- · traditim&al concepts of a ~
edacat:iml.
.
·
.
It !fill 1IOt Ult! tbe staadard campus

his own telescope, • and collecting: a libnry el readinc material DG: tbe llllbject.
A 15--year.-old. waman werb ill a ·11ospita) ia Braillerd.. Sbe dropped 'out et
junior college years acit and
spent

~~.~~ : : ~

psy- _

What these two people have in cominoia

~

=~to~

ia6iC:1'm!~ =a~~hasis on

~ might take an examination in

a measure ol education.

:.:e~-=of~~:.:..==
c:;,~.=•~mat~
pie: rm~~-r;::a
~~i
~
=~
~ ~where~~-~
~J:°':!, •:e~; ,':;: ~
been
for colAn ~ and : f a r - ~ ed-

~
~ !:,;!r~9!

~ a college education available (or '-xact1:,
these kind' o f ~-

kM)cn&

re,;.

·-

W"ltb plans to rely-...on the tdephooe.

television.· cassette tapes, films, ur;, cor-

u;a;:

rispondent study, ·• UWW student co,,do
•receive
education without
evtt
com.iDg atocoDece
the campus.
'
~ v e r . the first year· I suspect
we"U. all" do a lot of Jetter writing;·
Johnson said.
•
·

Walls
(UWW. ).
Tbe UWW
is e xacUy what the name
implies - more a eooniinating· ~
than a CQUege. It's designed to
existing University opportunities and re-

nte.t

~= -=~t

menr by s<tling up a gu;dance commlt·

;~ff H~~mc:'::1 ~ ~~=~o(

~t~"~~- ~~~~ -

Although there are similar educational
prograrps around the nation, John50n ex- •
plained that the University Without WaUs
is the first education experiment ol its
Jype to take place on a 116tional le\•el.. ·
. The UWW is Uie brainchild of the UDion
of Experimenting Colleges and Universities. beaded by Dr. Samuel Ba:;kin, •a

Jioled educational innovater and

Vel. 41,' N . '4

Comic to fr~ic. ~hange
causes appeal -in play
A chance to laugh and a F.gg . " Kost American CGtn:hance to cry both .come witb panies have shorteneil it to
Egg" to provide ... good " J'oe E:gg" because, according
~
experience," ac- tQ Saputo, " It'& a play about

r1JD~~~S,...,

~
:p
.:
;
....,__
, l i l t - - :;'"
tia
c.i r"a
- aD
_
_ _el
_

play - . p1o1e •

N-

,.,_~....pa.

«

the ■-al
" I~
r - ;., rapid
r - !he ooauc to

De- - : : : ; comes
al

em - - -

with.,--.

last

...._

_ . . . . , . ...

Ingle. Ne,t

Yort<

Times

f"::e c:"'iatervn for stu- critic_qive B ~ said the
::i
'!!:.i
S( Cloud :I :...........,.:,~-.!;{
~ deals with the situa_tioa. . !e.-dle.:!:!' :ai~-:; ~t added that " Few . plays
~·~

child,

~ne,

~r: a::.:: - ..._
.r~~"'::•

a : t = room DI, ~ Hall

..,.... said. " Bal ihe a,medy W-■y,
s IICllt sidi humor. lt comes U.t5 Lm.

=--~;,: ;::~
you have to in order
o liYe with your unh.appi-

-

11 •

Graham schedules
two coffeehours

Oil

at

:nDooald
~•~

prQVGCative or

Boros al Little Falls
plays a frieod of the family.

~ p8;: ~:'~~

Meade of Glenwood plays
...
Gnoe, the couple's mother.
more ,et.-acquaintel.f" nctets for " Joe Egg" are
lt is the " t)O!bolds • barTed eolfflebaur-1 have been 5Cbed- available between 10 a .m . and
lODl!Sty " of the play and the uled by SL · Cloud State's 5 p.m.· weekdays at the Per1'8Y it shows insight aod. com- ·ntw presideat, Dr. ai.wle5 fanning Arts Caller ticket
111.SSion Ior the people involved J . Gratlam. Botb will be can- office or at the St . Cloud
bat m* it a great tbeatri- . ducted in the North Dining Ch.amber of Commerce office.
Wxperieoce ror the audi- Room ol Ganrey Oommom.
Admis.sioa is $2 for adults and
~ . Saputo fee ls. •· It picks
Faculty and staff are invited $1 for students. ~ . -bid Slate
IO'J up. like a piggy bank and to the .first DOif.« hour b-om students may get ree tickets
hakes you ,·• be said. ·
t to ·r.o a.m . Monday, Aug. 9. with a ree st.a
eot. ReserWhen it opened io London , 1be second session, for -Stu- vatioas can be
ade by call-.
be play ran ullder the title dents . is set.. for I to lO a .m. ing 25S-24S5 dunng boz: olface
'A Day in the Death or Joe Tuesday, Aug. 10.
hours:
·
·
:au,e

le$$ ....

Two

•

So~ 150 cera n;iic art work!>
will be oh display next Week
as part or a maste r of arts
thesis eihibitioo by Al Heider
or MinneaP.Olis . :
•
'The displ ~ will ha \'e a 7
p.m . oi,ening · Sunday in the
HeadleY. lf,lll Art Gallery.

· 'Ille system•tde Mumeslota Sl;;ate Colleges insurance
00f1tract. wall • receG(, y ,i,rarded lo the Chicago-based
Gus.ri:ntee Tno.\., Life lilsuranoe: Company,. replacing
0
;~
M i n ~ 8 h e· -te1d· l!hicb has carried the student :"· Pl~ry
·' a.od 'other ~'celebration vesbealll, policy,
the _past· two ,ears. .
Price 1Vas ti
· fadot' in the decision to change
sels," Heider said . 1bere are
from Blue Sl)jeld
Guarantee Trust, Norman Dybdahl ,
some fuDCtional .pieces like
¥ice chanoellor ,_ ..dminis&l'alioo, said .
pitcher.s and casseroles . but
r.1os( of the ~hibition will be
.bid_.'J!/ ~ ~ ~~~u;e~~!:y·~ n•teuS::t=~J
a . •·contemporary interpretaby Blue Saield ," Dybdahl. said, addinc that there were
tion or the traditional fer m
• ~ bd)en: among the 60 companies ialtially invited.
of ceremonial vessels ,'' he
added . ·

ce:::ial~/· a;~t

~~

°:atla!

i:.am_,..,.,,._.,

.. the

an increase ~ ldt year ol Sl .50.

play comes &om the playwrleht's penonal experiebces.1
Saputo no""1.
. Nichols followed ''Joe Egg''
with a series ol. succes&fuJ sa-

r!:i!ut.f0-~ · NDSL Wednesday .
~:tio:i.l ~~~·.•
I el the ooDoce'• . l"edonl . . . , . . _ ~ bit ia ~

'Celeb;a tiou
vess~ls' t9
be sho\\:n

St · Cloud State students will pay . $16 per quarler
for hosptW ud ntedical msuraoce begUlDJJl8 this fall -

come h-om the aulobiogril:Phical • nab.ift of "Jti!e Egg,"
When . tf'ICbols Wrote the -p{ay
be had a 12-year-olif spastic

=--~~ ::"viol~ tt'~~:;;;.,

si ~
, ~:.;
lbealre production of. the sum- find a place lo .live regardless
~r.
of what laappeu."
.,...,_ Nichols' " comedy"
Added· depth and poipaDcy
)pened in London in 1967 and
.
.
lo cri.tical acclaim in New Exit interviews for
01

si.. Cloucl, Mn. s'311

Student h-ealth*insurance nses·
to._$J.6 quarterly

Joe Egg' performa,u;e

~~

St. ~loud St~t• •

psy-

Q~ uww· stlldent at the university
will work out ~n education~I ' program
tailored u, his individual needs and circumstances, then register for classes

'f1~;

~~ i\'.:'!f 58

C·hro.n icle

chology pro{essor at Antioch .College in

ru"on:1hoob~ti:!sew!t1
. disqualify most undergraduates,''. • John- .

1' Joe

-

rhe College

National e:JfP8riment

Operating out• or several s mall offices
on carhplls,. the UWW staff has spent
~ SUlllmer seeking• ~ processing . applk:ants. The new " university'' will go
iol.o operation for the first time tll.is (all.
There are two main criteria for aeeeptance into UWW : an applicaot mw.t
have a clear idea of what his educational
·goals are, an<l tqere IQiust be oo other .
. educational channels wruc.b can be.Ip
bim re.ach bis goals.
"Our 'Orientation toward the · self-di-

~rs·::~i:a:i~

~yr~

in the .uww program can receive a deare similar to her own.
nie guKla.Dce committee would meet
gree lhrough the' UNDn" aulhoa-ized by
f'egularly with the student ; evaluating
the state of · Ohio.
-----------------------------.

.

~

:::.·~:~·.;~;.~ns •uch ~ distance

:=

~~:·:. ~ 1:n~ :00~ ~;::

=~anon-going ~ wbidl Dever

new program , the Univusity Withoat

sollrces to persons who previously

~ ~-~iwt ~a':t

~"The~~~•~J=

~ - - ~ y - ~ ~ -order,
• •~i:,__adnnee.tor
, J . . :~
u..

~'::di~~ld~nd analyzing the literature in
She would keep a personal file of all

.begilmiag points and ending points most

people who ~ve

--.-.. ,.__~

studies in several areas. spending time

~

to.~

'

-~.=l-lif~er..~aee~ ~
--.. -.....~

n:== . =~~~":

t.nrW student might take a full year

.Real:.tife .expenence

" We're

the procram coordinator said.

110

ber pnl&"~ toward her ,oals and helping her worlf out mdhods for arrivinc .
at those coats. Tt is likely that a great
deal of time will ·be spent at the beginning ol the program helping the student "translate goals into Hai.lable resources . .
.
. 1be Unive~ ty 's UWW wiU go into operation this fall with a student body rang•
ing from 30 to 50. ·
•
..This is a pi.lOl experimeof." Johnson
emphasittd. ·:we·re goia.g to try to find
ou1 what worlts and wh at doesn' t work.
Everyo~ im·oh•ed will be both a subject and an e xperime nter in inn<)\'ative
higher educ,atipn - we expect to lear n
as much from the students as they de
from us._...
"
And . he pointed out. there are oo guarantees. only expectations. At present the
Univers ity's UWW is not authorized to
offer a degree, aJlhough • proposal for
a degree program will be presented to
the Univcrsit)' College governing council

!

~~~ / : ; .;,:5~ - / '

camp~are
liXit on the annu~.1.,

~ m

~ ,.. aaie conece health msurance and on-call)pus beallll service.
Desp ite IJ:ie c.b,a.qe iD caniers, tile ccwera,e provided lo· stndent subscribers will be baically the same
as offered last year .. However studmts will be required
to file their own daims. according to • spokesman for
i\liex.aoder arid Alexander, [nc., the Minneapolis firm
r e ~ g Guarantee Trmt.
·
To help students handle their owa claim forms, the
company will issue I.D. cards, including claim instructions, at the time or the fall quarter enrollment and _
have a company representative at each coUege _d uring
registrations. The company will also train colleg~ health
service employees in . completing claim forms , and will
actept ~ s $Ubmitled on the "uni~laim fqrms
'"'available at any hospital.
.
" Student participation in the health insurance progra m is not compulsory," said Dybahl. " Since mar\)'
have coverage under ramify policies. aU students are
a~ised to. comult their parents before purchasing the
student insurance," ~ said.
As in previous years, married students can pur-

Heider is a 1964 grad11ate
of SL Cklud. For the past
se-vea years he bas taught art
at Cenitral High School iD
Minneapolis.

'
Minnesota
City Project
discussed

J'ames A1ooU oC the Nol1h
Star Research and DeYelopment Institute will be on camJ>U$ tomorro~· lo · discuss the
Minnesota Experimental City
Project, a ·progra m designed
' to
build
a
city
from
. : :~a:~ti~:~I~~~~•
$~a;s~~::r~
•·scratch'".
SIOO or coverage. Students or their dependents anticiAt 10 a.m. io Headiey Hall
pating matemil.y ~aims under the ctrrent Blue Shield
contract should exercise the conversion privilege within • Auditorium, Alcou will d iscuss
'·The Experimenta l City 31 d ays of the contract's expir.atiob dale - September 15
H's Progre:,-s a."td Fulure ."
- to remain eligibk for benefits.
The systemwide health io.sura.oce ptogram was au- . Sponsored by A80C and open
to the public. persons Ultcrthorized by the 1969 legislature and is reviewed a nnually
ested
may ipeak informally
by. sfudent . faculty . and adminb,trative represenlath,-es
and have lunch with Alcott
from the colleges.
..
after _his pre::.enlat tOn:

J:r!~:'~l

· The College Chtonicle
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Semina r accompli.shes ''goofl,'

T_),ursday, August 5, 1971

----

SttJ~eiits, inmates interaction ·s ought
sta!f, ran from 9:30 a.m . till
Aboul 250- students tutned 4:31;) p.m . with a one hour
out to listen, question ana rap f?reak for lunch, courtesy of
with six inmates from the St. Slater food services.
By Mike Kl"llfnidc

~~~~y

~=:r~:.t ~= ;~ .

Th~

nal institut!ons given by the in•
mates last Thursday, July 29,
in Atwood
• ·
the se~inar, whicJi ~volved
ir. the minds of the inmates
about a month ago and was ·
pushed through the ga_Lintlet of
red !,ape by · the participatlng

personnel

naHy working on the idea was .

gone so I decided lo pick it up.
This is the kind of thing I' m
here to do. "

~volv~ c rA.;,:~elet1:ai

in~~~~~

were: mmates _Jienry Manse!!, nications Club and a week of
Jc({ Nelson, Rick Nys, David advertising and promotion\
~~n~:;.g!~~~
also by the Mass Commubers Frank 8
and Leo
n1cations Clul>, brought the ID·
ard V
rown
n- mate program on campus a nd
I
ang eoven.
provided the start they want·•Jeff and I were thinking or ed.
things we could dQ for the in•
;'We didn't know what to exmates be,t:ause _ nobody _ei.s:: peel," Mansell pid. "But the
seemed ~ be doing anything, arternoon session was really
said ffeOT)' Man.sell, one of the ran\astic ,"
Brown
added,
inm3tes, "y.·e liked the semi- ·•numbers wise and interest
oar Idea and thought we woulrwisc ."
g:ve· it a .try," But the idea
" I can sec the good this
wo~d neyer have become a se(.Diriar aecemplished today,
~a_hty -without help from the • anU can see the good it could
lllSlde.
do in the fut«re," Mansell
' ·When I came to the in. said. " I would lik.e to see total
stitution I heard them talking interaction between · college
inmates,'" he conabout it and it was kind of students a"d
.
mixed 11p," said Frank. Brown , cluded .
a new addition to the psyInmates
chology department. at the Reformatory , «the pel"SOn origi(cont. on p. 4, col. 1)

;t!':5m::'

~

Inmate Howard

Jones

S~~scf:U'1r~~~m:~
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Arma1111 S..f•,..n plMtn

Marriage-'personal' - is, key ____
(cont. from p.

2}

dressed in ilflything from Anything t.o Nothing. From Central Park to California Com..Ql.UDCS, cou}>Jes stroll down
grassy lanes, dreaming not
of " till death· '1o us part," but
or "till life do us together."
These weddings are legal,
in the squinting · eyes of too
law and in the uplifted eyes
of many churches. Usually;
the person who martjed the

;;: 1

tory, ..to . interest~d students •ttending the Inma te Seminar held last
Thursd•y. ·

About 250 inte rested individuals talked with si x inmates •from the St.
CloUd Reformatory invited on campus. to explain the penal system--:-

l'

~ :fJkis i:U~ova~ve

as . the

They're more independent, Wed~ings. They were cereand have thought what m ar• ir..omes in ships and in air•
riage ought to mean to u.e·m ~ planes flying high over the
before Getting married."
couple's favorite state.
" Perrooa.l'' is the •key word
But the important thing they
to the " New Wedding, and lacked, that the new, now wedm.ant. other clergymen like d:ngs- ha._ve inserted, is the
Wallace create individualized personalization and indiviwe<jdings sam- sermon,. duality, creativity and sense
never asking for "I Do's"; of community that makes ~
maltiQg 1he non-ceremony a day's new weddings New.
gathering of friends; a com•
E\'eD if the traditional wed-

!: ~et~~:~:°~ ~;:!~f~ng~u~~c,

1be Rev. Doug Wallace bas
his little office in an aid buildiDg that tlons a sign that says
" University • YM A ~ Weicome.'.'· As bead of the Uni-

from the Lord's Piayer, but
rather , va r i,o us People's
Prayers · - Gibran, Cleaver,
de Beauvoir.
"Weddi,MS can meari anyversit,y of . Minnusota YMC,\ thing, they want t.o anyone,"
in Mii;ineaJ>Qlis. Wallace has Wallace said. "That's where
had ~ opportun!J,y to meet we are right now.:•

'r ·

• •- - -; - ~'::. man-.i_a - minded stuJeff Nelson (left} Planned the · seminar with .fellow inmate Heriry Mansel(. 'They w•nteci t O do ' . Having c!ouu 1cted :=.ome New
something for the inmates beca use, .as Mansell
W~ding.+ 'u · lf . in backexplained, " nobody else seemed to 'be doing ·
v ~den~
anything! '
·
·
~ nial pattern, re ch8llging,

iards~thal

':a~~

co:u:»~. f.! t~:"w~ %~ b't:~

mate New Wedding is nothing:
r.ew at all. Inevitably, you
Baptist can turn on the TV·. any latetold me tha 1 there late night and pick up a vin-

.

~~ -=~ts~~mNe;:

hf

~~

Take your _pick!
SYSTEM SPECIALS
CALL
Sandwic.hes
Slvimp Dimers
Spaghetti Dinners
Chicken Dinners

AT
M ~ D STEREO ASSOC IATES
917 St. Gennain
St. Cloud, Minnesota 5630

Phone (612) 253 -5741

OPlN DAILY 4 P.M.

::r: ~ ~::: ~

church aisJe . . _ soothing choir
.sounds ~ in her ears
blessed By preacher .. _
minutes of sermon . . . " I Do"

thjrt'f

:_.-_;b?.? ~.;.,·

b~

~

have 4h common.
sick, sea-sick sapplings.
Promise )le" ...
"?;hey are more d-eative
Years ago, people used to
And what follows could very
peop~ ~ most,"
said. indulge in what were then ~ ew well be the New Divorce .

~o
-252-9300

needn·t give · up hope for her
~ chest, but she'd better
lee.v~ it empty. Anything's
possible.
The Nclt W_p:lding follows
the n~weil-tread paths or
the New Sexuality, the New ·

si-~~ld. giset thm
e arnwaedy ,.fleOP
exle ~!~ra)i•·t_!, NtheQStaNlm
_•w•· YBouutth1·t' Janusdt
uuu
- u-.: N'i-...
Ct'
Plained the, young officiating may. not be -new for long .
!Tiinis~r, "in the midst 0 (-! a~: J:'icture I.his New Wedding
tlyBu~r.1~:be~

mooed, .
. ~ 38 • year - Old
•mmL~

~

rpajoling in sor o r it y life

.
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blonde on·bl_onde

EditorfaUy
.
.

·-

.

Good· UWW

Weqdell ~derson's pretty receptiqnist smiled. "Go right
he'll love it. ..

on in -

. ''Charlie," 'as he is called by co-workers and friends
at the 1.,innesota State. Capitol, is Charles Graham ,ooUhe Charles Graham most familiar to St. Cloud State

'""

students, but never-the-less a !ami~ar face and imtispen-

sable aid to Mi.nncsota·s past se\'. n ;governors , all of
whom he has sen·~ as Executive ffice Aid .
.

· We had no more than seated
. ourselves . in the Governor's
reception room when Charlie
excused himself and hurried
to greet a group or businessmen who had arrived to
see the governor. ~ politely
ushered· the ·delegation into
the Chief ·Executiv~•s office
and-returned.

.

".,

work's one hundred per cent ' Minnesota white oak. and .

by Steve JohnHn

··oh, you' re !iere to inti!:rvifw Charlie,'' Governor

there's about $10 thousand doUars in gold leaf in addi-

tion." Charlie noted.
·
When the Governor is out, Char)je shows his charges
into the Chief Executive's oClice and, to the delight of
youngsters, permits the m to sit in the Go\lernor's large
swivel chair:. ·•Ji's quite a thfill for them," he laugrn?d.
Cha rlie's work may at times be hectic, but he experiences few -problems. "Once in awhile som~ne who"s ~
had a little too much to drink will come in and want
to talk to the gov~mor - or l{laybe solTleone who's had
his driver's license revoked - but for the most part ,
things run pretty smoothly,'' he said .'
Although he's nearing retirement age ! his appearance is no indication, however ), he's "not thinking of it
yet. '' '' ) can ·truly say J .enjoy coming to work every
morning and meeting the people 1 meet here... he concluded .
For seven governors and a generation of gue'.sts. the
: /reefing must be mutual._

Ustinov pi-oduction will
end _
T~·o'upe pe1·fcn~auccs
Peter Ustinov's ··The Unknown Soldier and His Wife"
will be the third and fin a l
production of I.he ' summ'e r. for
the Troupe Theatre. Perform=~ghwi~~~~t !t Pl~dicta Arts Center.
·

~:!

Free "refreshments will be
provided to tonight's opening
audience.
_T heatre. will be combined
~ -t h P;u~ih!=;' .;;:hnest~!
will perform ·at no chai-ge
3-5 P_- rh.. in the_ au~itor•

~=

At 5 p.m . lunch will be sold
on the ltiwn or the a rts center.
Free· tours and ·demonstra._.
tioliS of the music, theatre
and art facilities in the center
will begiq al 6 : 30 p.m . Doors
OJMlll at 7:30 p.m . for the evening theatre performance.
Tickets fol' " The Unknow n
Soldier and His Wife" are
· $2 r0r adults . and $1 for studellts . They are ava ilable at
numerous
downtown
busi•
e~~~5;:0_or by. ca~Ung 363-i711. • •

Psycliol~gisl h ere At1gust U
_

Dr . Rollie Peek, Chief Psy- 'sion, the ps)-thologist will talk
ch_olist anS,I Director of Re• informally
with
interested
search for ' the ~· Minnesota individuals. The :event will
s1:3te Department of WeJ!"ate, take pl<J t:e in He.!d ley Ha"II
w11l be pn c,ampus . Fnday 1 Auditorium .
·
August 13.
·
·
\
•.
•Jt:lrorp 10-11 : 30 a .m., Peek . Peck's prcsentatioq is. bewill answer questions related <1ng sponsoted by the Atwood
to the Minnesota Department. Board or Governors and is
of WeUare . · After the discus• open to ~ ~~C:.•

'--...,:,

THE COL LEGE CHltONICL'E .

Tttt,wsday, Au9u5t S, 1971

Inmates - - -- __,,-....,..-

Chronicle Classifieds--

(cont._from p. 3) '

~~~<U)()l~/~nmm:~:.out
~ :::ae~:i~~
commented. " becaU.6e I
everything ," be c:oolmued.

• ROOMS .

fol.ind

a lot ol. inlerest." .
Jones compared the penal
problem with the prejudice
problem .
.
·
·~

~a~~ .

= ~=:~ =
:-~;:1,.c.
J~~~N~.,;tJ~!~~n;:~'. ~
n•~t :,:: g:ls~::
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meet from the outside are know what,to expect.
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know what the people are like and just e veryda,y
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$200.0.0 Reward Offered

jambo·r ee_ set
next Thursday

really

reel

$200.00 ·reward foi i~formotion leading to ·
the location of "the 'following m otorcycle
stolen during t~e early morning· of July 301
f'rom . 32· 31st · Ave. No. 71 Honda 350
Scramb.ler, orange, (hod chrome sissy bar),
small· dent in left side of gos tank· (f rom
rider's positio.l\). License No. MC 74691, ser. ·
No. 3013.058 • C:ohtad Terry Zehrer, tel.
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to college. 252-6320.
ATTENTION
TYP ING papers ol. all kinds
252-2166.
TYPING themes etc. in my
home . .252-1813.
TYPING by experienced typC3ffl.2Y,S 252-4876.
isl. Call 252-9966.
L & L ' housing for girls sum- CREDElilTfALS
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mer-fall, air cond., cl05e to Service- We guarantee that
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'·This type of situation is " and 1tv,er 5eeing" the seminar CA male housing available
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i m p· r o v e unless you face over:and see
real Uve m- SUMMER and . Call housing
peeple with the: p.roblem in- mates look like.
.
for women students, ,ck>6e to

Atwo. od ~owling

condition, $750 1'71 · FIAT 850 Sport Coupe ,

..Once the person is committed CA housing for gir'ls, a ir 9171 after 5 p.m .
with helmel. 253-5112.
low mileage, exc . cond., Call
imide those walls, · '1l k.nowl- cond,., 518 7th Ave . So., 25~ FURNISHED apts. for 4 girls. ATTENTION glass blowers, 251-0477.
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edge ~ · ~ and what takes ~ _
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"'BILLY JACK''

"Manufacturers ol Canvas Products

.SHORT OF CA$

2121 Divisi• SI. -fol. (612) 2S1.f972

CINEMA ARTS
DOWN fOWN 25 1-6,602
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-· GET TU.IT .. . A Ne;_," Kind"a
Western from the.rr,al<er of ' ' MASH"

lh,·in1 !rouble fi nd ing ajub lo
re.... ttk\ bct .. ttn ~
~iunmt r schoo l ;and lh<' t'i.11

fill llto!>e

DON' T miss our
summer.lunches

LASJ6 !tAYS ·

7: 15""&:9: 20

"McCABE AND M~S. MILLER''.

.l,<.")~11n?

1f you are looking for a

JUUEOIIUSTIEe W.U:R~IH,TTY

quick WJY to moLcc·up

at

for t he e arn ings k>st
while a ttending SufT'mer

NEWMAN TERRACE

school. you "can bu ild up your ·
bank accoun t b y work mg lo 1s or
hou rs with us. , . f'ight up u ntil the -

Eat al l your fovorites
·;
in Cool Comfort

• Lc.S ut"ur56058
• \\'jn,.1,-d 55 J~5
• l"u hl o SSH I

11 a .m .- .
1 p.m.
&
. 4 :30-6 :30 p.m .
SAT.

&SUN .
l l a .m .1 p .m .
& 5 -7 p .m.

'("'"

•Bl u,• r~11h560 I J
• ~lun1;,;unlcl)' 560j9 _• Gkm'tk' 55H6

I
I

GREEN G IANT COMPANY

J

V ei.C<«fll Cl•nt. I a m ,ntet eUeo ,n wo1k,n9 wiln you tnh summe r.

I PIU k nnd
I

~

• ctd ltlona1 inlorm• tion llina •n appliulion b lanic.
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NOWSMOWING

'·' LOVE

,._II S StsOT A Pt.~,-1 LOC \ 110:\S

hotdogs
thicken

•

~ \\PAINT l!ffl
STORY" YOUR -WAGON"

Fill out 1he alt bched couµOn .ind :.end
it today to the plant loc. t ion you l)l'eler.

hamburge rs

DRIVE--tN
25 1-3443

1ST SHOW AT.DUSK- KIDS UNDER 12 PftE .

d ay schoo l starts!

submaines
frenc:h fries
_ o.nion r~ng s

MON.-FRI .

I CLOUD

_,,.

I

10-HI

DRIVE-IN

252•2636

■
■

NOW SHOWING

MORE BR.UT AL AND
SAVAGE THAN •••
SOlDIER BLUE!
"THE HUNTING PARTY'. ' ®
AND

MIDNIGHT COWBOY" [8]

